Hi everyone!!!
First o Please check into the above a achments
gym rosters are a ached...please check and make sure these are correct
and get with me about any changes ASAP
state sessions are also a ached. in levels where there are mul ple
sessions your gym will compete all in same session. Awards will be
cumula ve a er all sessions of one level. We will keep a running
announcement of top places at the end of earlier sessions, but awards
will be FINAL and AVAILABLE a er the last session of any par cular
level. There will be NO GROUP AWARDS CEREMONY.
please see covid procedures. masks will be required of any and all in
building. nose and mouth must be covered at all mes. this includes
gymnasts EXCEPT when warming up by self on equipment or when
compe ng. THIS INCLUDES ALL SPECTATORS. PERIOD. NO EXCEPTIONS.
GYMNASTS WILL NEED THEIR OWN CHALK. whether you have a
communal your gym chalk or they have individual...chalk is to be your
own
Please also see above state meet tee preorder form. Gymnasts will
receive state meet commemora ve leo as a gi . These tees are
available preorder (see form) or at meet.
Meet Loca on:
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EXCEL GYMNASTICS
700 S Keeneland Dr.
Richmond, KY 40475

gymnasts may have TWO spectators. these spectators will sign in as
they enter for contact tracing should we need later.
meals for coaches will be boxed and available throughout day. There
are also lots of restaurants in area since y'all will not have every session.
coaches may pick up level awards a er nal session of any par cular
level.
REGIONAL INFO
You must register all athletes who qualify and will be going to regionals
before leaving the meet. Come with a check ready in case you have
regional registra ons.
Regional apparel will also need to be ordered at state. More info will be
coming so you can have this all lled out before state to make
registra on for regionals an easier process.
there will be more info coming!! thank y'all and get your bellbo oms
ready!!
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